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NEE ED:ASECONDCIVILWAR! 
THE WAR BETWEEN THE CLA S 

ANTI-MOBUTU PRP LIBERATION FORCES 
IN ZAIRE TELL THEIR SIDE OF STORY 

MOBUTU: A PUPPET TREMBLING WITHOUT THE 
MASTER PULLING STRINGS-

PART 1 
bJ ,..,,._ "• '-"mu"""1 

;..iy Oar Colon<!. 
It is \tr'llh a sincere and profound 

regret that I see you are about to leave 
the Conao. The Coniolae Nat10n o"-cs 
,You a areat deal and .. ,11 koq, or )'Ou a 
hvina and edifying remembranor. I 
want you lo know that you wall always 
be wtlcome here 11nd that at aU Innes. 
my house will be open to you 

A l•Ou from Mobutu S- Stko to 
•hit• -runary lndtr "Made 1111ke-
Hoan.. ., _ 

The hberators or the Congo will spr• 
•na from the blood or Lumumb.l 

l..aannlKabila 

I left has cbam'l!'r reahlln& that I had 
been priviledg,od to 1pend ,ome r.hon 
months m lhc presence or one or the 
llUly great Afnc:ans or our tunes. ud 
one for "'hom I had nothana but 

unlimited p,-,JC and adnurahon 
"111ad 1111kt. 11.,.,.., .. _.,., or 

Mobutu ~ S.ko. 
The bubble or stability ,urroundina 

Zaire since the defeat or the Lumum• 
baut gucnllu and the rou11naorthesc:t· 
tkrledarm) or Col. Jean Schrammeha1 
been pnekcd Independent Afncan 
Uatcs and Un11cd States led 
1mpcnah1m-the forces "hic:h sighed 
,.,th rd,d at Mobutu Sesc: Stko's con• 
101,d.atl()ft or pow,er m '"" late 1960'• • 
arc apprchcnsn~ beaux of t~o rttcnt 
11,ff chalfcnia to Mobutu•, ,upposc:dly 
monoblhoc popular rq,mc 

The font aact an lhc C.cad< of 
authenticity • an USUSlNhon attempt 
directed at Mobu; whoch kolled IIX o( 
his bodyguards• went almo•t w,notoccd 
because or na,d conuol, on the Zauun 
med10. The second chatlmae tc 

(CM11ftWI 011 pq:,t 1) 

MURDER BY FIRE!! 
NEWARK'S SLUMLORDS GENOCIDAL 
CONSPIRACY TO BURN OUR PEOPLE 

More than 670 firn ha,c ra&ed 
through Newark's predominately Black 
and Pucno Ricancommun11y,nthclaJ.1 
3 months kllhng more than 60 pc'Oplc:. 

BLACK LIBERATION 
l>OCIALIST REVOLUTION 

\ ICTORY TO ALL 
OPPR~l>ED PEOPLE 

and runhcr 1ntcn51fy1na the howina 
cnm in Newark which II the deadly 
product or the general cr,m ,n 
c:apualam on au deathbed both at home 
and abroad 60 people: burrocd all\<: ,n 
these r1tt1rapa because these cnm,nal 
slumlord, have conspired to set thcor 
propeny afire to collect huae insurance 
claims from these rat .t roach nddcn 
lCr'lef'l)fflU 1 

(Ct>1t1,1tWd 011,,.,,,, J) 

See Raise p. 12 

PRP, Popular R••oluoonary Pany of the Conco (Zaire) has op,rattd armtd 
<trvul, l""tht fUlm, put of 7.aln. TIie PRP alt rtlaltd lo tsrlltr Lumu.mba l..s 
r.,,olutlonary ror-. and bau l>Nrl lnlfl"Olutt 111-1,111 Into tht armed strvul< to 
libfntt Z.lro from nt<HC>lonlalum. Tht7 abdu<1td ~ U.S. students near Zafr,
Tanunla border In May to apply prcswrt for the lnvntic,atlon u to the where 
about• and rtl,ase or kldnapptd PRP m,mb<rs or over 2 ynn. 

RACISM ON OUR BACKS, BOSSES IN OUR POCKETS 
AND THE UNION IS OUT TO LUNCH 

On June 7th on Homestead. 
Pmns}lvanaa, Bladt 5teel workers from 
the Homa1cad Plant or Unued States 
Steel met at the MUSA ~ntcr to dis• 
c:uu a ,u11 ap,nst United States Steel 
for d1scnmma110n. filed by ,,.., bladt 
steel "ork,rs, James Tum« and John 
Roacri and the meaning ol the Consent 
Decree. 

Lawym from the N.A.A.C.P Legal 
Dcfcnsc Fund spokcofthesu11 that they 
filed ap,nst non< b.ls,c steel producina 
compctn,cs and the govem~nt for d11-

crimina1ion against national minorihcs 
and ,.omen >tcel .,orkcrs During the 
duam,on or the N .A A C. P ,u,1. one 
of the '40rltcrs in the audience rll\Cd an 
,mponant factor about the sellout role 
that un,on omc,al, or the Un11cd Steel 

workCl'I or Amcnc:a played in dis
crimination apmst mi.nonly •orkcn 
and ulccd ,.hy they, .. ,. not also defen
dants in the case. Many or the ,.orkcrs 
present cxprc.ued that there was no 
black representation on the Union and 
that the needs or black "'Orkers, 
thcrdorc. -.ere not met 

The attorney representing Ro gerund 
Turner pointed out that in thcirsuit. the 
aovemmcnl, United States Steel. arid 
United Steel Workers or America local 
1397 ,.ere all defendants. The Roaer,
T umcr VS U.S. Steel suit was filed ,n 
1971 and claims that Black steel workers 
1n Horll('(lc.ad suffer d&SCriminalton 
from 

1. T est1ng procedufu and methods 
(Co1t.1uu«J on po1,, 4) 

Education Crisis - Albany 
On MA) 25. 19U, 1"'0 Bl•ck Albany 

High School )OUth, ... re attacked by a 
png or "h11c )outh• ,n a prcdominan
tl) .,h,1c communil) on Madison 
A\ocnuc. Three d.t)'1 btcr. one of the 
whole >tudcnu ,nvol,ed ,n the May 25 
incident (about 2 houri artcr being 
su,pended from Alb.lny High School 
for a11ack1ng another Blad .iudcnt and 
for poucuong a can or mace) led 1~20 
white 11udcn1s with bats, golf clubs. 
chain,. wrenches, and a gun tn 1h11 
a!M>thcr physical attack ap1n,t BlacL 
11uden11 

The Black students ol the H1ah 
School fought b.lck in a b.lltlc which 
lasted almost ,,.o hours. MIW 51X 

stuclcnu injured, and the 1ubscqucn1 
a~t or 16 studmu E,aht of those 
studmts ....,re Black and .,ere characd 
with Riot and A ... uh ! 

The handhna by the school offociab or 
the raCllt attacLs b) the ,.h,tc atudcnll 
wnh bau, and chain,. etc and the result-

mg arrests or Black uU.Scnts "ho "'ere 
defending thcmsehes apanst th1u1tack 
has exposed the institution or the public 
school5 to be no d1llcr<nt from other 
corrupt, racut 1M11tuuons and has 
brought toacthcr pare nu. 5tudcnts. and 
other concerned people to orpni1e ,up
pon for Black students' right 10 self 
ddcruc from violence and their riit,t to 
quahty education 

The Albany Congress or Afnkan 
People 1n11,a1ed several meetings which 
ha,e clC\cloped ,nto a 5trong. m,r.tant 
parent led orpnint1on .,.luch is dcman

(Com,nwd on JMP I) 
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Un1ti&S1rua~IMBABWE, PEOPLE ARE -
PRP LIBERATION FORCES IN ZAIRE TO 
TELL THEIR SIDE OF STORY (cont.) THEIR OWN LIBERA RS 

NOi TO DETENTE . 
• h cd an due to the slnvc wages paid the cheap 

The past few years h1nc us er African labor.) 

Patr·ice Lumumba. former leader of t,be revolutionary anti•imperialist 
forces in the Congo, killed in 1960 by U.S. CIA coup headed by the 
preoent prcoident of Zaire (Congo), Joseph Seoe Seku Mobutu, a long 
time U.S. lackey. 

(Conun~d from P'l~' I) 

Mobutuism• the abduction of four 
foreign students from ne.ghboring 
Tantania by anti-Mobutu guerillas• has 
reverberated around the. world. 

Africa in general and Zairc'sninesur• 
rounding neighbors in particular arc 
shaken by these re~nt events. The nine 
year period from independence in 1960 
10 guerilla Jeadcr Pierre Mulcle's cold 
blooded murder. after a promise of 
amnesty by Mobutu, was marked by a 
bloody civil war which enveloped the 
entire nation. occupied 1hc center of Ar
rican affairs and for a long time held 
international attention at the United 
Nations. Zaire, then Congo-Leopold
ville could play this divisive role only 
be.cause oi its strategic location and rich 
natural resources. 

lni1ially' a stnfggle ensued between 
advocates of a unitary centralized state 
led by Patrice Lumumba. a staunch 
anti•imperialist and Pan A(ricanist.and 
separatest elements in the mineral rich 
Ka1anga and Kasoi provinces backed by 
local settlers, Belgium. France. the 
Katanga lobby in England, and white 
settlers in the now defunct Central Af• 
rican Federation which linked present 
day Malawi and Zambia with Rhodesia. 
Belgium's suppon to the secessionist • 
who received mining royalties from 
Belgium Companies that legally 
belonged to the Central Government -
included approximately eight thousand 
troops in violation or the Belgium• 
Congo-Friendship Treaty and despite 
the severance of diplomatic relations by 
the Lumumba government. 

Less than twQ weeks after 
independence, the Central Government 
requested United Nations troops to halt 
the external aggression. In retrospect, 
this wasa~veerfor. The United States 
penetrated the country via the United 
Nations. In due course Lumumba was 
desposed with the Cognizance _of an 
American, Andrew Cordier, Special As
sistant 10 ,~e Unofed Nations Secretary
General. This initiated a split in the 
federal government between anti• 
imperialist .and those seeking to ex• 
change the Belgium colonial master for 
the more: insidious American nco· 
colOflial master. The United States neo
colonial puppets were led by President 
Joseph Kasavubu, leader of a tribal as
sociation, and Mobutu Scse Seko. then 
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Col. Joseph Desire Mobutu. a former 
personal sccrt-tary to Lumumba before 
capitulating 10 the CIA. 

The United Nations actively aided the 
puppets by refusing Lumumba freedom 
of movement and use or the national 
radio station. The Kasavubu clique had 
access to radio facilities across the river 
where they were warmly welcomed by 
Congo-Brau..avillc's first president. the 
Fr,:nch puppet, Abbe Fulben Youlu. 

Lumumba attempted to escape the 
constraints imposed by the United 
Nations coup by necing 10 Stanlyvillc,a, 
Lumumbaist stronghold in the nor• 
theast, to continue the struggle against 
scc,essionist elements and the United 
States puppets. He was captured while 
cnroute. by Central Govemm,cnt troops 
and later handed over to the seces
sionists by his former colleagues in the 
Ce,ntral Government. 

By late January 1961, Lumumba and 
two companions had been killed by 
secessionist officials. As outcry swept 
the globe and the same United Nations 
that assisted in his ovenhrow held an 
investigation. Nearly fifteen years have 
passed. But no one has yet been tried for 
the murder. 

The years that followed sawtheend of 
the Katanga secession in early 1963. An 
anti-puppet government based. in 
Stanlyville alternately, opposed and 
collaborated with the Central 
Govcrnmt"nt. Duel power. in the form of 
two contending governments, led to an 
armed struggle. Lumumbaists initially 
seized control oflargearcasofthecoun• 
try. Divisions within 1he leadership, the 
lack of a clear political line and the use 
of white mercenaries by the 
Leopoldville government first led by 
Moise Tshombe, a former puppet of 
secessionist interests, and later by 
Mobutu ended the Lumumbaist threat 
to imperialism first on the caste~ front 
and later in the west. 

Pierre Mulele's murder in 1969 was 
thought by most observers to have 
stabilized the country. Mobutu, who 
has Lumumba's blood on his hands, 
then declared himself a disciple of the 
great nationalist and brought back his 
wife from exile. On top or this 
dcmogagy, he launched an 'authenticity· 
campaign which changed the name of 
the country. cities, rivers, regions, and 
people. He became Citizen Mobutu 
Sese Seko-but left intact and in fact 

(Cominurd on PORt )) 
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era in which. throughout the world. long h is in this light: the brilliant gains of 
oppressed and ~trug,gling peoples 3

•
nd 

the Zimbabwe rcsi.stancc as well as the 
na, ·1011~ have taken over _the offcns1\rC • 1· d . The danger to impcnn 1st :rn raclSI plunder 
and hnc won great victories. • that the recent conspiracy has to be seen' 
libcra11on of Vietnam. C~mbodia. The President of Zambia. Kenneth 
Guinca-Bissuu and Mo,.ambiquc nrc Kaunda. has arrested 1,400 of the 
brilliant cJtamples of this trcod• highest officials in ZANU. His lame ex. 

The people of Zimbab~e h~vc not cusc was to investigate the cowardly 
been excluded from lhis hisionc mo~c murderofZANU·schidmili1arylcadu, 
forward. In (act. since the early 7.0 s. h h h I 
their liberation fighters. after year, of CH ITEPO. w o I e w o e world, in-
••tbacks. have cut the comer ond have eluding _Kaunda, kn?ws was killed by 
.- Al t at imperialist plot for his ~oble defense or 
steadily gained the initative. so O 

• • ihe Zimbabwe Rcvo1uuon and apinst 
tack anywhere in Zimbabwe. the mam any betrayals. 
lib,eration force - ZANU - had str ~ck Trampling on accepted international 
fear and terror at the root or the, raci

st
, norms. the Zambian President has also 

minority regime. By 1975• 11 had interfcrrcd ii\ the int~rnal affairs of the 
liberated S0.000 square moles of the nor- Zimbabwean revolution, he has called 
theast and was. according to ':"cstern for lhe various organiiations Cor Zim-
in1elligcnce, capable of smash~ng th e babwe's liberation disbanded. and a 
last stronghold of the racist cs- • . f ed 
tablishment in the next few m.onths: It single sellout organ1i.at1on orm ' the 

I b end of armed struggle and a stan of 
must be emphasiled that the 1 _erauon .. dctcnte .. and dialogue with the racist 
of Mozambique had also add~ impetus h z· b b 
to the liberation struggle while further regime. These, t e am a wean 

· revolution and people have vehemently 
weakening the racist regime. opposed. Themassivc"N0"10s0-<allcd 

ZIMBABWE (Rhodosia) is an Af- f 
• "Constitutional settlement .. o Britain's rican nation where 250.000 whites con-

trol the wealth and destiny or the rnore Pierce Commission is enough evidence. 
than s million blacks. Apart from We the undersigned, know that the 
neighboring Souih Africa. _it is the only imperialist conspiracy against Zim-
socie.ty where a whole nation has been babwe is not an isolated phonomenon. 
literally enslaved: 10 labor and cat~• for ft is pan of a new reactionary, political 
the tiny minority and the mternat1o~al counter•attack: that aims at com-
corporations who have grown ~Ith~ nch plementing their aggressive military at• 
rrom this exploitation. (Multinational tacks. We urge all people of conscience 
corporations make five times as much _ to demand of President Kaunda the 
profit in Southern Africa as elsewhere (Continued on pa~ JJ 

SOUTH KOREA-
A SUBJUGATED ECONOMY 

South Korea-has been turned into an 
"export platform" for the U.S. and 
Japan. There arc J export processing 
zones where the tax giveaways to 
foreign corporations arc as huge as the 
workers' wages are tiny. The tax 
provisions include a 5-ycar corporate. 
property and property tax acquisition 
exemption~ a SO% reduction of these 
taxes for the 3 following year,; 
unlimited repatriation or profits and 
dividends; a custom duty and com
modity tax exemption on imported 
.goods for foreign investment; and per
sonal income tax exemption of foreign 
workers. 

South Korea's tax giveaways arc 
almost matched by U.S. tax provisions 
designed to promote overseas expan
sion of U.S. corporations. 

Wages are among the lowest in the 
world. Staning wages for clothing 
workers are$, 10 an hour before deduc
tions. The industry's average hourly rate 
is double that figure. Unemployment is 
estimated at a quarter of the popula
tion-and is worse among men and 
women'. Strikes in foreign-owned plants 
are forbidden and the Government can 
compel arbitration. The Government 
keeps tight control on the labor 
movement. KCIA agents are stationed 
openly in every union office and agents 
attend election meetings to dictate the 
results. In 1973 the Government broke 
up the annual meeting of the Korean 
Federation of Trade Unions (the only 
union confederation in 1he country) 
when a majority or delegates voted to 
oust the Government-appointed 

president. A'ccording to Government 
figures, consumer prices have risen 28% 
in the past. year (1973-74). Local 
businessmen suspect the real rate was 
much higher, closer to the 43%jump in 
the commodity price index. 

South Korea's economic 
development is very unhealthy. In 1973, 
it imported almost SI billion more than 
it exported, despite a phenomenal 
manufacturing export growth rate; 
Japan is the largest investor in South 
Korea with $468 million in direct 
investments, followed by the U.S. with 

(Con,;nued on pa~ 10) 
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MOTION!! 

"Generallulmo" Cbunc Htt 
Park. under whose fHdst U.S. 
lmperl•llst proped up pupptt 
10,·emmmt, the S. Korun massH havt 
f•«d r,pruslon & uplolt•tlon. The:;. 
Kornn people have increased 
nvolutk>nary 1trvccle towards the 
smashinc of the puppet P•rlc rqimund 
the reunification of S. Korn with the 
procrtsslve soclallst north. 

SUPERPOWERS CONTEND FOR 
POWER IN ANGOLA. 0..pite a sup
posedly cease-fin, agrttmtnt, fighting 
continues in Angola ins1igated by the 
two Superpowers - the U.S. &. Soviet 
Union who arc contending for control 
of Angola. Tht Soviet backed Popular 
Movement for the Uberation of Angola 
(MPLA) has control of the capotal, 

1Luanda, &. drivtn out most of the 
National Fronr for the Ubcration of 
Angola (FNLA) • backtd by the U.S. 
The purpose is to prevent a coalihon 
aovemmcnt and democratic elections 
by the people because the most procrcs• 
sivc liberation Movement UNIT A 
(National Union for the Total 
lnd~ndcnoc of Angola) has the 
strongest backin& or the masses or 
people & would win. The supcrpoYr-crs 
want to set up a uppct government. so 

. 
,:-

/ 

they ciouJd control Angola & its rich 
rcsouret':S The Organization of Afrikan 
Unit) mttung 1n Uganda hu called the 
lcaders of the thret hbcnt11on 
movements to come to the meeting & 
again autmpt to sell le thtir d10'crcnccs. 

CARIBBEAN ACTIVIST VISITS 
U.S. Raffiquc Shah, ludcr of the 
United Labor Front in Trinidad rccrn• 
tly vislltd U.S. c,ucs & spoke on the 
revolutionary struggles going on in 
Tnnidad and all over the Caribbean. As 
pointed out by Shah, many people in the 
U.S. arc unaware of what"s happening in 
the Caribbean, and the brutal cx
plo,tahon of the muses of people by 
U.S. imperialism. U.S. imperialists con
trol tl\e key industries in Trinidad .. oil&. 
.sugar - and in order to main1ain super 
profiu c.ploit the worktn by pa~1ng 
them Jlc per hour. Raffiquc Shah was 
inslrumental in organizing an army 
rebellion during the 1970 Black Power 
rebellion that almost toppled nco
colonialist Eric Williams government. 
The Unittd labor Front was created to 
build revolutionary con.sciousncss 
among the workirs1 to orpnize all the 
workers in Trinidad. to organize 
political strikes & demonstrations. to 
ovc«:omc the false barricn crcattd by 
the colonialists between the Indians & 
thc_Afrikans & draw them together in a 
United FronL In Fcbrwuy oflhis year, 
ULF organiztd a massive rally that 
caused Eric Williams to expose his 
rcpreui-, tactics thoroughly by having 
to forcibly put the rally down. 

CHINA'S NEW CONSTITUTION 
CONSOUDATI:S DICTATORSHIP 
OF THE PROLETARIAT. 0.1na's 
new Constitution further consolidates 
the dictatonhip or the Proletariat as a 
powerful ldt0logical ,.-capon for com
baling and preventing revisionism and 
for persisting in continued revolution. It 
•tipulatcs the guidina thought • Marx
tsm,..Lenin1sm-Mao Tse-Tuna thought, 
the basic hnc and Pany leadership as 
tt.liable guarantees for consolidating the 
dicutonh1p of the proletariat, rcs
tncting bourgeois right, and smashing 
the resistance of the bourgeoisie. The 
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PRP LIBERATION FORCES 
(C<Htlln~,I from pax, 1) 

it~ngthcncd the United Srates strong• 
hold on the economy. 

Al the same time reac1ion11ries were 
applauding the murder of Mulclc. the 
Popular Rc\lolutionary Party of the 
Congo (PRP), the group which ab
duo1ed the students. was reopening the 
military slruple•on the eastern fronl 
after two years or careful preparation. 
News reports calling lhe Marxist Party 
remnants or 1he Simbas. lhe Lumum
baosts guerillas of the mid 1960's arc in• 
correct. The PRr leadership is com• 
posed of former Lumumbaists who left 
the Congo for poluical and military 
training after the collapse or the armed 
struggle. While in exile they began to 
analyiic the reasons for the defeat of the 
popular forces and to deepen their grasp 

New constitution gives the Party line & 
the Communist Party of O,,na legal 
force & enable, mobiliuuon or the 
broad masses or people to combat & 
struggle against revisionism. To prevent 
corrosion, the ConJ1itutions stipulate, 
that state organi7,ations & personnel 
must study Marxism-Leninism-Mao 
T~ Tung thought, combat bureauc
racy, maintain close hes with the mas:sc:s 
& wholeheanedly serve the people. The 
New Con,titution is being ustd by 
Cb1na as a tool for dictatonhip or the 
Prolc1ariat 10 consolidate the vlctoric.s 
of the revolution. 

JO ANN LITTLE TRIAL OPENS. 
The Jo Ann Little trial opened in 
Rate,gh. N.C. with a day Iona 
dcmonstrauoninsuppon of Jo Ann Let
tie, 21 year old Black sister accustd or 
killing a jail guard who attempted to 
rape her. Already racism has been 
shown in the JC.leetion of the Jurors, the 
Prosecution has used 8 of its 9 pre
cmptory challenges, each time 10 ex
clude a Black person, all young Blacks 
at that. Jo Ann Little nccdssuppon. She 
is being dc.nicd her democratic right of 
self defense, lite many Black women & 
third world women who suffer the triple 
oppres.sion of the capi1alist system - by 
race., class & sex. 

FBI OPPRESSION OF 
AMERICAN INDIANS IN• 
CREASES. Since Woundtd Knee, 
Ameriaan Indians especially those on 
the Pinc Ridge Reservation have been 
subjected to continuous harnssmcnt & 
auression by FBI and other 
government agents. Two FBI a.gents 
without warrants or anything ca.me to 
the homcofthcJumping Bull family,& 
attacked the family without 
provocation. they were shot a.s the In
dian family defended them$ch•cs. As 
pointed out by AIM (American Indian 
Movement) "We suppon all people's 
rights for self-defense. Wedo not believe 
that we ha\o"e to go around to ask the 
various justice officials in this rountry 
or the Congm,s or 1hc President of the 
U.S. for the permission to defend 
ourselves. That is our binhright." In 
retahauon, FBI agents ha"'c bttn ran
sacking pcoplco' homes & threatening 
them. And it's not limited to verbal har
ranmcnt, 2J or 26 unsolved murdc,s 1n 
South Dakota were on the Pinc Ridge 
Reservation. Most were either A IM 
members or those who struggle againSI 
D1ck Wilson, Indian collaborator who 
runs the reservation for the U.S. 
impcria.liits. Despite: threats & in-
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of the revolutionary science. Marxism
Lcnmi.sm After an intense period of 
cntic&Sm and scJf--crrtici.sm they returned 
10 the Congo. 

The leadership went into 1hccountry
sidc at great disadvantages Weapons 
that were formerly supplitd by the 
Chinese and transpor1cd through frien
dly neighboring countries were 
unavailable. The diplomatic missions 
1hat previously promoted the Congolc1e 
cause had been closed. All that 
remained was a hard core of 1ndividu11I, 
guidtd by revolutionary theory and the 
masses inside the country bent under the 
cxploitatjvc and oppressive Mobutu 
rtg1mc. Many former LumumbaiJt 
leaders had remained true 10 their petty 
bourgeois clasJ inl~rest and Ocd to 
tither comfortable exile or ·capiu1Ja1cd 
to Mobutu 1n cxc:h.angc forpos1t1onand 
priviltdgc. 

md ofpa,1 I ' 

STOP KILLER COPS 
(C,,,,1/•i,td from f"«' 4) 

right the Congn,u o( Afritan Pt0plc 
has propostd a "76 Strategy to pull 
to1cther a broad coa.lition of 
orpniz.ations 10 run • candidate for 
president plus an entire multinational 
ticket who would run on an anti-demoo,. 
ratic. 1nfi•rtpublican. anti~cpres:sion. 
anti•repression platform. This 
independent move on the part of the 
working masses and oppreued 
na1ion.ali1ics of this country \tilould seek 
to involve slill broader sections or 
workers, students and organi1.a1ions~in 
a progressive popular front campaign 
that would not only oppose the 
bourgeois candidates but serve as the 
bcginnin.g of a multinational, anti
imperialist United Front that t0uld help 
consolidate the run of forward 
movement toward the revolutionary 
pany we nc-ed. Mo"ves toward fascism 
like those of Erriehcuis can in the end 
only be defeated by soClalist•rcvolution, 
but it is lhtsc move, to the right that 
must intensify the peoples will to resist 
and finally ovcnhrow the rich man·s 
government. Campai,gns Jike Strategy 
76 will point out the corruption and 
unworkability of capitalism and the 
need to replace it with socialism. If you 
or your organization is interested in 
"orku,g around the "76 Strategy Cam
paign, please call the ncarcol CAP of
fice. 

·unite the many to defeat the few.♦ 

timidations, the American Indians con• 
tinuc their militant 1tand & actions 
against the FBl-agenu of imperialism. 

FASCIST TACTICS IN INOIA. ln
dia's Indira Caodhi, undcrthc prctc.sl of 
protecting the democracy dcclartd a 
"stole of emergency" because the 
security of the s1alc .. was threatened". 
Under Indira Candh1 so-<:alled dcmoo
ra1ic rule the masses or ,people are 
pcrsccuttd & cxploittd & forced to live 
under inhuman conditions the 
revolutionary movements are• sup
pressed, & the peoples' democratic 
righu denied. Actually India is another 
pawn in the suuggle bct\\'CCn the Super• 
powers - U.S. & Soviet Union for con• 
t~ol in Sout_hcast Asia. Right now, In
dira Gandhi government & her fascist 
tactics arc being backed by the Soviet 
social imperialists. Out the people are 
refusing 10 tolerate Gandhi's rcac,. 
tionary regime. arc responding with 
demands for her resignation, mass 
demonstrations & strikes. 

PNOTO.RAPN"t 
12 0 ti )7 :1-0lOO 
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ECONOMIC CRISIS: 

Plttaburgh SIMI Worttera. Th• ,1 ruul• for Jobs in r111,. by Blaclu & 01hu op
presstd nationaHllf:$ ls 1 ,,-plat u.■mple or tht contndlttlon bttwtffl monopoly 
~tallsm and lht lU~H•ploitallon or Bladu and Jrd World people. W!lllt lht 
national un..,,.,lo)mtnl nit is IO'lb, Blad< unttnplo1mtnl is al 15.7'll,. 
(CONlru.wd/rom po~ IJ 

unn,la1ed 10 job skiUs. 
2 Poor in1t1AI placemtnl or blaclu 
J. A dllCflminatory sen1onty 

system. 
11\C: suit is m the courts and tf the 

Rogcn and Turner suit tJ suca::uful. 
other blacks al Homcstcad Works or 
United Stales Steel will be eligible ror 
compcnsa1ion for post d1scrimination. 

In d1scuuing the Comcnl ()c,crcc, ll 
~"&S cvtdcnt thal black 11ccl workers 
never gave their consent to this 
collabonted npoff called the Consent 
OecRe. In Apnlort974 ,n B,rminglulm. 
Alabama, Government officials. Steel 
Corporation representatives and 
pseudo labor leaders of United Steel 
Wor\.cr1 of America con.spired against 
the ngh1s1 noccb and 1ntcrut of op .. 
prc:s~cd nazionlistt and women st«I 
workers with the formulation of the 
Consent Oecrtt 

The Consent Oecn,c was formed after 
the Equal Employment Opponunity 
Commlllion and U.S. Steel Corp and 
USWA n,pn:sentalivcs railed to reach 
agreement on the proper oompcnsauon 
for the giant steel companies to repay in 
order 10 make up ror past decades or d,s
aimination. Bliek s1ec.l Vtorkers had es
timated a total of $500 million due 10 
lhem. As I result of chis bourgt0is plot, 
SJI m~hon has been allocated 10 
oational minority and "-Omen steel 
work.en for past discrimination and .a 
few changes supposedly aeared to im
pro\c conditions. The o,,awhe1ming 
conscn1 at this meeting, hov."Cvcr. was 
that the Consent Decrcc was a sham and 
thal lhe so called union leaders 
represented the interests of corporal~ 
bosses of U.S. Steel. lhcmsclve,;, and 
bribed while workers. and not the 
interests of I.hose discriminated againsl. 
So rar the SJI m,lhon p,uancc has been 
refused and coun ,uiu filed to enjoin its 
disbursc-mcnt. 

The Black slttl .. orkcrs ln auendanct 
had an opportunity to speak of 1hc inc-
qu111es at the Homestead plant Thcycx
prc.ssccl instances of racism ,n job 
placement whereas black "'orkcrs are 
placed ,n the d1n1cs1 and holleJI }Obs. 
i.e. open hcanh. coke ovens and lower 
echelon maintenance Jobs while white 
workers arc placed 1n the mottdcs1rabk 
Jobs s:uch u finish s.hops, metallurgy 
and higher echelon maintenance. They 
~poke or the seniority system and the 
pohc:y or black• and "omen bt1ng the 
lut hired and the fint firtd due to the 
rae1sm and sexism which runs rampant 
1hroughou1 United States Steel Nat 
King. Chairman of 1he Homestead 
Black Coahuon (a black caucus ,.,thin 
the plant comm1ttcd lo struasle for 
black slcclworkcrs nght>) spoke of the 
need for the 1,000 black: ..-,orlers a1 
Homestead Works 10 unite and 
organiic to bring about militant leader• 
ship and representation "'uhm the 
Union to rcprc:Knl the interest o( black 
s1celcworkcrs. 

The current crisis at Homestead has 
pulled lhe covers off the labor ariJ. 
tocralS u n,prescoted by under the table 
Abel and local USWA labor leaders and 
exposed them as class partners of 1hc 
ruling clus. The situation has 
demonstrated that there is the need for 
progressive union leadership W1ll1ngand 
committed 10 struggle for the needs or 
oppressed nationalities~ women workers 
and the "'orkmgclau in general ,n order 
to advance the level or 5tn.igglc against 
monopoly capitalism. 

But fin.ally, compensation for oen-
1urics of sla>ery or Black "orkers and 
cxploitauon of all workers can only be 
compensated by socialist revolution, 
i.e .. the ownership or the means o( 
production by 1he pcoplt 1>ho produe< 
1he wealth 

H & B FOOD PLEASERS 

2210 GBEENMOUNT AVE., BALTD. MD. 

I 
Open: 
' t.~S . 

1: 

Please. Not Squeeze' 

IS midnight 
1 days a week/ 

Stop Killer Cops 
CAMDEN N.J. NAMED HEADQUARTERS 

FOR NEO FASCIST GROUP 
The Camden. NJ., c,1y adm1ni1tr11• 

110n rc«-ntly announced thJit 1h1.s city 
,rould t,,c named htadqt111nen for ihc 
n""ly formed. National Communl,'1 
Crime Preuntlon Luaut. A fucnt 
oriented group of rulin& cbu ~c.kies, 
the 1',CCPL is allesedl) lhe bmnch11d 
of Gary I Lawt, v.ho runc-uons at 
Mayor Angelo Erttehcm·s sp«ial 1!'" 
sistant & expert on nco-fa1e1sm fh~s 
l..a'tlr'S ,s also the founder of Camden s 
.. 10.,.;c v.-atch pro&ram ... Vthteh hu 
tricked some community people into 
spying on their nctahbors ror the police. 
This l■tnt reprcs,1,c tool or the: ruhng 
dau '"" sttk to coordinate, am_ong ,11 
ope.rations. a nationwide 1ra1nin.s 
program for its members 1n domcsuc 
spying lhe rationale for the creauon or 
NCCPL v.,·asg1vcn as, ·the pohce1rc not 
doing• good enough job··. ·1 he NCC PL 
also •1II sce.k to pull together 1n a united 
front alt other racist and/or repress1"e 
groups ,n the U.S. (black or white) who 
possess fascist tendencies 

Wrth Camden surrcnng one o( the 
highest unemploymc:nt ra1es 1n the 
country (35%). Ern,che111 has ~n lhc 
answer to this problem u being. not 
calling for FULL EMPLOYMENT 
(1\½uch 11 ,mposub_le under capitahsm). 
but more rcprcu1on or the working 

clau! Errechctu, as chairman or the 
Camden County Dcmocra1 Commiutt 
is merely rcfltchng the national ln,fld oi 
bolh ruhns class pohlocal pan,., 
(Democrats & R,cpubhcans) I! they 
mo ... c toward lhe nght(toward rax11m) 
Layorrs, ,pc<d-<ips. CUI baclts. CUii 1n 
social SCl"\IICC~. runaway 1nO.atton a. 1n. 
cttas«I police rcpres.s1on arc the ordtr 
or 1he day whene"erthe roucn S)'slernor 
cap111hsm n 101ng 1hrough one of its 

pcrto<hc dcprt"tons This time around 
however. the worklY(tdc network or 
monopoly c1p111l,sm (called 
1mpcnahsm) 1s surrcnng such resoun
ding dcfca11 al the hands or 3rd "'orld 
hbcrat1on forces. th1u II can nc-.,cr 
ttCO\>er its compklc dem1n11t0n o( Ar. 
nlca, Asia & Laun Amenca from Vthteh 
it has extracted super profits for ccn. 
tunes To paraphrase V.I. Lenin. the 
founder & leader o( the Russan 
rcvolu1ion. "Imperialism II the 
monbond s11ge of capHalism, 1.c. its 
death stage··. 

1976. will bca peak pol111calycarwnh 
the prau:tcnttal ckctions. Ford. 
Rockerellcr & Henry .. Scoop" Jack,on 
(who is Wallace in a labordisgu,se)with 
possibly Wallace himself,•• hit runn,og 
male, will bet ht rulin1ctasscandKlates. 
To counter thc.sc opCn moves 10 the 

'Contlnwd on /MXt J) 

U.S. CONCENTRATION CAMPS 
MURDER AND OPPRESS BLACKS!!! 

3rd WORLD AND POOR WHITES ALSO VICTIMIZED 

RUCHELL MAGEE 

~ 
' - //~ 

·1 
,t 

\ 
~ 

Ruchell Magee, The "ease" acain.c 
Ruchell Magtt, t, lht "case" capitalism 
and Black national oppreuion maktJ 
1p.inlt all Black political prlsontrs and 
victims or lhe S)Sltm - ~ictims of 
racism and bourte.ois n.ilinc dau 
reprwion. Comnde Cinque (Ruclltll) 
has b~tn held in Isolation since June 
197~. Otnied a ralr and >pttdy lout and 
lhe riiht to rq>rtSmt himulf. 

h was I who gave your address to 
comrade Ruchell (Cingue) in hopes that 
1hc Congress or Afritan Pt0ple would 
suppon or help build suppon around 
his hidden struggle ... ('·The Plight of 

Ruchcll (C,niue) Magee"). The news 
media, ii seems.appointed the 8rothera 
Pubhc Ocrender the n.1mc of Richard 
Such who 1s lra1ncd 1n the skills of bloc
long ou1 evidence ind forcing in 
Malpractice Representation against all 
hated BIAcks. poor and oppressed, u 
the rascut pig media g,\"c another ,magc 
to cover for the corrupt racists courts 
and their tools. 

Undentand1bty 11 will take: s1na:tt 
$Uppon of 111 progrcs:sivc rcvoluuon
aries to convince the people (masses) 
mi,guided by the past and prc.s,nt dis
tonion. especially making them •~"'UC 
of how the pig medaa insults their 
intelligence and their innated egos. 

The case against RucheU, as i> the 
case or all Black poli1,cal prisoners and 
P.O W.s is one slavery hidden btncatha 
false image by 1he "press" and the 
"oourcs" a tight clique or parasites. hold
ing him captive m an opprew,-c 
position malong him an open target to 
treacherous attacks, one after another. 
This ,o called Public Defender Rochard 
Such has pro-.n to be given complete 
immunity by lhe State and Federal 

(Comlruwd on pap I I) 

Trenton State Prison 
Heil Hitler Hoffman and his Gang at 
Trenton State Pr,son arc trymg to pull 
the old cover up game. - while increasing 
the harassment and rcprcu1on of the 1n• 
matci. at Trenton State Prison and 
convening the en1ire maximum st-eunt)' 
unit into another Franken,tcin Factor) 
(Vroom Build1ng-behaviorial 
modilicauon unit), H.H. Hoffman and 
Co. are trying 10 hide chis by denying 
community people inside the 
in111tut1on. As one conccmed cititen 
witncucd: 

Dur1111 tht pa11 fl\'' months, tht 
folloM mt mC'idtnts haw tomf' 10 my 
Olltntlon. 

In F,bruary. 197$, I vulttd 1h, prison 
w;,h a \.'0/untttr iroup M.hich MOJ 

11,a,rd rwklJ ond ~0,1 told that no 
mtttmg of,uch a rroup M'o,srhedultd . 

In Morch, o colltgt slUdtnt M.OJ' 

brlt/1:, dtnW admWion 10 JJHOk 10 tht 
pruon phJ-sfrwn on Mr Trtnton Stott 
Col/tit profert on prison hospUal C'Ort . • 

fr, fare AprJ(, /975, a mtmbtr oj a 
second voluntur group told mr that 
bo1h sh, and olhtr mtmMn of lrtr 
group had brtn rtfrcrtd for adnu~ion 
to tl,t prison for tht rtason 1h01 1hr1 
.... alktd 100 slo"I> throut1h tht 
hall~o)'s". 

In mid•/tfaJ', o mtmbu of a 1hird 
,•o/untttr organization .tto1ed that s.ht 
had bttn barrtdfrom 1/tt prist>nfor fa,~ 
'"I 10 us, /ht •ord ••a/1,dgtd/J • VI d,s
cribtng an inridtnl rtlo1td to htr by o 
priJontr. 

0../y '""· ~ttlcs ago. In NTIJ J,mt. 
197$. on, of tht ,-oh,n1ttrs dtsrribrd 
obovt was ago,n lftaltd rudtlf and 
dtnltd f]<'rm/JJ/on 10 dtll••tr a monthlJ 
food podcagt 10 o prlsorttr on tht bosu 
tNII hu '4·ork as a voluntttr madt such 
d,11,.,,1,, ·-m,ga/ ... 

Now I am llf/ormtd thal ... '1 mtml>tr 
of tht C,,,,,rru of Afrlkan Ptopk. ""' 
UttltllJ· dtnltd enlronrt- 10 tht pnstHI 

(Co,u/nu,dfrom /14~ 41 
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THE NATIONAL 
QUES.TION 

PART 1 

HOUSING MURDER BY FIRE (cont.) 

Basis for a Nation 
. In 1913 Joseph S1ahn go-, his clu• 

s1cal o:am1nation of the use, 
dt\~lopmcnt and formallon o( n11ions 
In the t$say Marxism and the National 
Question, he examined the panicular 

of any or chem. All or lht"K cond1ttons 
must c·ost in order for the nation 10 ex-

characteristics or a natton 
A nation is not just an ethnic group, 

rcl111ous group, race: or tnbc But a 
nation 1s "'pnmanly a community. a 
definite community of people .. J Stahn 
• M1nb,m and tht Nat. Qutst. 

This being the cue, '"a nation is not 
111c1.11. or tnbal, but. histonc:ally 
conslltuttd Slablc community:· 

But, 1s this IM only cri1cri1 for a 
nat1on.s existence. No! A nation must 
also be-"dd«I logt-lhcr by a common 
lanauagc. This does not mtan that every 
nation must hive a diffcttnt language. 
but II doa mean tha1 cadt nation must 
have a common Language, a language 
common lo llS pt0plc. 

Out these arc not the only twocmeria 
for nationhood. 

A nation must also bt ba.scd on a 
common lerritorial founda1ion. There 
must be a common ttrTitory. Thtrcfore 
in addition 10 the crituia of a hi.s.,. 
toric:a.Jly const11u1cd 111ble communiry. 
and a common language, a nation must 
also h.a,-c a common territory. 

Bui wha1 keeps 1hc people toge1her 
and dturmincs how they live? It is the 
""'Y that they produce Y..hat 1s needed to 
live. It i, lheir common economic lire. 

A nation muse hue economic 
cohesion, a common &Gnomic hfe that 
binds it together. 

There 1.s one more charactens1ic of 
n.atio~s. II i.s the sum total or the proplH 
cxpttac~oe. pro,JCCted throu&,h then-er 
devdopmg shal)c of • the na1ions• 
st.n.lgJc for better life. It is thcc:ommon 
psychologica.J make up. manifeslcd in a 
common culture. A nauon mu.st have a 
common culture. 

What then &re the criteria for a 
nation? 

.. A nation is a historically constituted 
stable commumty or p,oplc, formed on 
the basis of a common language. tcr• 
ritory, economic life, and psyd,ologjcal 
ma.keup manifested m I oommon 
culture. .. J. Stalin ... Marxism and the 
Na1ion.al Quest.ion. 

'" Nations, like all things arc ,ubjcct to 
ffiangc Balfd on 1hc conditions of the 
time. 

But. of ¥,hat 1mportancr " it to 
analy1c tht critern1 for nauon.s? Why 
\lo'Ould ii inltrcst Blacks In lhc u.s to 
understand the dc-\clopmcnt or nations. 
and thcfom111ion or nations? In the nrst 
platt. b«:au.tc v.c •~ a nation here ,n 
the U.S. We have met and do meet the 
criteria laid dOY..TI for nations And irv.c 
a~ to C\c-r be liberated 11 has to be with 
the undcrs1anding of liberation of our 
nation. Second, btc:ause: 1n the- era or 
imperl1li.sm 1hc world i.s divided tnlO op,, 
pressed and oppttssor nateons A baste 
condition for the establishment of real 
Prole1arian unity 1n the 1-pirit or in1er• 
na111ionahsm, lies in the ability or the 
proletariat of the oppressed nation as 
"l'I~ as the opprtssor nation, to f11ht 
a,am'1 and end the opprusion and 
SUP_C:r--e.xplo11a110n of the opprc:ucd 
nattons and of the exploited proletariat 
IJ v.-c_ll. lmp('riaJism means national op. 
prcss1on and a supe:rcxplonation for the 
subjuga1ed people., and allows forcer
tain bribes (cg. h11her Mgu. more 
benefits etc.) of the working clau or the 
oppres.sor nations. Social11t Roolution 
must have as one or its shnrpesl cutting 
ed~ lhe frttiog of lhc opprcued 
nil ions from imperialism and opprcs.sor 
nations 

How then 1s this formulated. Wh11 
can be done 10 guarantee the frtt<tom or 
the opprcued na1ions? The ngh1 or self• 
determination, ,s the answer to this 
question All nations ha\'e the ri&hl to 
srclr"C!etcrmina1ion. 

(FlRST OF A SERIES) 

Wholesale & Rc1ail 

PYRAMID BODY OILS 
Now 10 New World Fragrance 

the 

MARKET PLACE 
1418 Linden A~. 

So. Bend, Indiana 46628 
219-2JJ-0215 or 234-3522 N11ions cannot exillJUSl on the basis 

or one of these mteria._o_r_in-1he_•.~-=--::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.J. 

Handcrafted jewelry, 
patchwork wrap-skirts. 
rugs, baskets. and caftans 
At Lexington and 65th St. 

Open 10 to 6 daily. 
LE 5-0740. 

We sell very beautiful, well·made 
African items for your body 

fl environment ASIIAttr+ BA2AM 
621-7871 

McFARLAND 
MUSIC SERVICE 

AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPHS 
TELEVISION. RADIO. 

SALES ANO SERVICE 
ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES 
RECORDS 

261 ORANG£ STREET 
NEWARK. NJ. 07103 

BLACK TO BLACK 
1n txh1bi1k>n or drawinp aM prin1s b'
Bbd. anuu " 

June 22-Augusr 20 
'00 p.m.-&-00 p.m 

Admission Free 
AARD Sludlo GalltrJ 

1077 lk'lffl St. 
Ncw1rk, NJ 

923-4141 

N,,.ark't Blade tommunlty Is an1me, a, slumlord, rip bloodmoney offthefi■mlnc 
murdttt & opprusion or black p,opl< and olh<r poor p<Opl<. While publlcoffld•I• 
cum their ht1d1. While stumlord1 have bttn nui;ht red h1nded dhculitd •1th Afro 
•Ip & bJack rue Jn the ~th Bronx srttina thtlr own houJu on nrr. 
(Con1lmwd from potr I) 

The Ccnual Ward bl5CCI Projcci Arca 
Commollcc (PAC) has demanded tha1 
Fire Dcpartmtnt Director~ John 
O.ufield make public lhc names or all 
the slumlords in these 1uspiciou.s fires, 
and lhc PAC group .. •lso lctinJ IS. 
center to deal with the preuing 
problems of fire victims that public of• 
ficials refuse to handle. A .s1m1lar slum• 
lord plot was uncovered in 1he Bronx 
recently, where slumlords '4-·erc paying 
people to SCI their houses afire. so they 
could collect on boguJ fire msuranoc 
claims! The victims are trapped in these 
tenements by n.cism cauxd by national 
opprcnion ■nd at the base by capitalist 
exploitation 

WE ASK: WHY DOESNT FIRE 
DIRECTOR CAUFIELD RELEASE 
INFORMATION ON SUSPICIOUS 
FIRES? ARE SLUMLORDS 
MAKING PAYOFFS TO FIRE 
DEPARTMENT OFFICIALS WITH 
THEIR BLOOD MONEY? 

The black mother or 1 children ~-a.s 
in1crvicwed by Unity & SlruB&lc aflcr a 
suspicious fire that killed 4 ch11drrn. Tbe 
day afccr 1he fire, 2 white men came to 
1hc house and lokl the tenants that sur
vived that they were invutigators & the 
people were not to tell anyone who 1hey 
paid lh<ir ren1 lo. The people asked if 
lhey were crazy! The building had been 
burned by an a,wnist, in this fire 
conspiracy, who poured gasoline on the 
blclt llepund porch and SCllhcmaf'orc. 
One family was paying S400a mon1h to 
live in this fire-trap. but the slumlords 
arc not even satisfied with that, because 
lhey can gei tens of thousands off the 
top by setting their 1cnemcnu afi~ o,cr• 
nigh1. 60% or lhosc murdered by fire 
have been choldr<n under 10 i·cars old 
(and ½ orthcm bab1es)and the rest were 
mo1hcrs & ddcrs caugJ,1 asl«p. 

But ~ha1 can w~ do? AH over the 
world _we see that revolution is the main 
trc~ 1n the world 1oday! Third World 
~at1o~s are successrully driving U.S. 
1mpcnahsm out of their countries in 
Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos. & Ou,~ea
B,uau and Mozambique-imperialism 
" geuong its behind kicked. And right 
here where people arc burned ali\'C\\>"hile 
they sleep in their apanmcnt.s & no one 
has a decent place to live, but at the time 
Rockef<ller can buy a $35,000 m10ieal 

CBCCI 
CHILDREN'S EDUCATION• 

COMMUNICATION ANO 
CULTURAL INSTITUTE 

218 Kencf-; s,,.., 
N....~HJ OU01 
.... nr u1.s,.,.. 
HMem. N.Y. 10037 

BLACK ~ LEARNING 
MATERIALS & " 
TAPES FOR 
BLACK 
CHILDREII: 

btd, lhe only way We can 10lvc our 
probf-cm and end our oppression rorcvcr 
is revolution I But now we must build a 
massive ten.ant movement thal links the 
dirtercnt housing Struggles together 
a,ainst the slumlords. corrupt orricials, 
petty bourgeois pohtic:ians, fake com• 
munists, who oppress and conru.se 1hc 
masses into thtnking 1hat somehow we 
can aoJvc this crisis only with rcform.s. 
As the crisis in capitalism sharpens. the 
cities like Newark become centers of 
musivc strugg.lcs aaainst capitalism & 
racism, the people wlll certainly under
stand that the only solu1ion is socialist 
rcvolu1ion, join the housing struggle & 
expose Che slumlord arsonists by calling 
PAC al 201-20~74 or 621-2300. 

DEMAND COMPLETE INVES
TIGATION OF ALL SUSPICIOUS 
FIRES. 

MAKE FIRE DIRECTOR 
CAUFIELD RELEASE THE FACTS! 
JAIL SLUMLORD ARSONISTS! 

Zanu 
(Co,11/nwd from /Hl,K' V 
immed.i.atc rdca.se of all the freedom 
figh1er1 whose only qimc h .. been 1heir 
resistance to capitulat,on and SUrTcnder. 

We remind the Zambian President that 
it is not Z■ mbiaaJonethal ha.sgivcn rear 
a~s to liberation figh1crs as the vie
tones or Guinea-Bissau and Mozam~ 
b!que testd'y._ Herc~ we also express our 
b1Ucr revulsion at the inhumane as .. 
sasstn.ations. maining: and tonurc that 
have befallen ITillny oflhc nrrcs1td Zim
bab-...·ea.~.s.. Tak10g important icsson.s 
from this crass betrayal. the Zimbabwe 
people have taken their destiny inio 
thc1r h~nds and gone forwa.rd wuh the 
rcvoluuon, through to its victorious 
end. 

PAMBERI NE CHIMURENGA 
PASI NAVA DZVINYIRI 
(FORWARD EVER 

BACKWARD NEVER) 

PAMBERI NE CHIMURENGA 
PAMBILI LOMVUKELA 
(FORWARD WITH THE 

REVOLUTION) ' 
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Augusl, 1975 
Unil)' & Slruulr 

Poets Circle= 
Listen To 
The People!! 

QUESTION, 

Why do cops 

1:iU children? 

H.arold \\>U,-y,N.Y.C. 
• The- way IO $lop 
1hcsc cops from kill
ing kids is to cotlrrol 
1hem by having eom• 
mun,ty pcopk observ
ing the police. Stopp. 
•n&. politiell rtprdiion depends upon the 
cnll.rt community. no one individual can do 
it alone. 

Education Crisis 
(C,0n1inwdfrom p~, I) 

ding the dropping of all charges a,gainst 
the Black Studencs and for at-
countability of school administrators 
who have refusc-d 10 Sttk out all of the 
white youth who originally came up to 
lhc High School. and who have also 
rtJused 10 recogniic the rights of Blacks 
to protec1 themselves agains1 violence. 

One such meeting on June I.saw over 
one hundred Slack people put together 
strategy for dcmonslrations and united 
support for the Black students. On June 
3, over 200 Black people panidpatcd in 
a demonstration of solidarity and sup
port at the Albany Poli« Court. This 
demonstration isan imponant example 
of the growing consciousness of 
Albany's Black community to the bank• 
ruptcy of institutions that do not serve 
our interests and which att not under 
our control. This is the problem that 
faces lhe masses of Black people·undcr 
capitalism • lhe facl that a bureaucracy 
of institutions. oon1rollcd by the 
wealthy bourgeoi,e ruling class (the .6of 
1% of the U.S. popublion). make, 
decisions and cxccrcises conlrol over 
our lives and the lives of other oppressed 
nationalities. and the entire exploited 
working class. 

Mn:. l.ol, Pl,-rn, 
N.Y.C • The rc-.U!o.On 
"hy cOp)'. l'lrc l:1Umg • 
lhC)t' )Ol,mg children 
1~ thal the children 
know how dirty th,-y 
are', C\'Cryth1ng IS llUI 

. . 

in 1hc open. ptu, 1hc cluldl"«'n arc not afnud 
or thci.e copi and lhe cops, arc -.c.trcd or 1he 
children. I don'l know how 11 (lhc rcprcS• 
)ton) will $lop bec.1u!-elhrrt's 100 1n1nyd1rty 
pohllC::.\n!, )Upponmg the poh~e. 

Chico Rost 
. N.Y.('. • h \\111 

be a htlrd lHk. but 1( 

you unite th<' people 
1n prOIQt 11 can be 
done. Petition the 
pt<>plc to challente 
the congress and makt 1htm stop it, will bt 
one way to fig.hi Political repression, 

Some of the Black parents seeing that 
they had to take 1he lead in the struggle 
to oppose this corrupt oppression, on 
June 4. created the Albany Legal 
Defense Commiuee for Black Students 
(ALDCBS) which has organiied 
material support for the arrcslcd Black 
swdents in the form of lawyers and 
money for court cosls. This is an im• 
por1ant lesson for the people, that we 
must organiu ourselves 10 muggle for 
what is corr«t. Marie Dobbs. Pccoha 
..Petey.. Macklin, and Leroy Hoggs 
were elected as the group's steering com
mittee. 

Important lessons arc also being 
lea':ncd about the ~ecessary struggle 
against the Black pc.cat bourgeois lackies 
of the ruling class who hide behind their 
color as a cover for their sell-out per• 
fonnanccs which arc d~igncd to dis
courage effective organized opposition 
to oppression and exploitation. 

Harry Hamilton (President of the 
Albany NAACP) lias been criticitcd for 
the weak and inconsistent positions he 
has taken. and his refusal to supPort a 
demonstration that was called at one of 
the original organizing meetings by the 
Community. His response to the 
criticism was "'You do whal you want. 
and 111 do what I think is be>t." What 
the people arc doing is demanding ac-

FOR A REVOLUTIONARY THEORY • • • 
"We would recall thot every 

proctlce produces o theory. and 
thot If It 11 true that a rovolutlon 
con fall oven though It be baMd 
on porfoctly conceived theories. 
nobody hos yet made o 1ucceufut 
revolution without o 
revolutionary theory." 

-Amllcar Cabral 
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By Amiri Baraka. Chairman, Congress of Afrikan People 
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• HUNCER 
: Ah. my belly'$ cmp1y! 
: Pulhng up weeds 
: I lie down and drink spring water • 
: Use o rock as my pillow. 
• I'll eal roots. gulp down dirt nnd wild Oowcrs. 
: Bnght red poison mushrooms. 
: Yrl still have an empty belly. 
: I could devour animals by the hundreds. 
: 1housands-hard ones. 
: I want 10 cal pork. pul awny fat ones. 
: I'll rat you. . 
: I've been driven mad by long s1arva11on. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

: Dragging this enormous empty gut along the 
• ground. . 
: I will leave the country Where 1hrrc is nothing 

: to cat 
: And go 10 Seoul, 
: Picking up food along the way: 
: Fishbones, sprouts. 
: Rib~bones leftover by the dogs, 
: Eggs. houses. streets 
• Pieces of iron. 
: Male and female, 
: Anything that has grown fat-
: I'll even eat human Oesh. 
: Ah. I'm oo unbearably hungry Kim Chi Ha 
; I could eat money. 

countability from Public School Of
ficials. while people like Hamilton. 
Larry Burwell (Director of the Albany 
Urban League). Hiawatha White and 
Shelton Bellamy (Black hall monitors 
who pressed lhe illegal charges against 
the Black students) and Albany"s Black 
minis1crs are coUaborating with present 
offioial5, which will o.nly result in the 
continued legal harassment of the Black 
student&, and the continued lack of 
quality education and qualified Public 
School administrators who will 
represent the people's interests. 

The struggle against the racist attack 
by the white: students who are them~ 
selves blind victims of the racist 
capitalists system which benefits from 
continued division within the working 
class. is also a struggle again.st a racis-1 
court system, a slruggle against ad
ministralors like· School Super
intendent David Bray,and Albany High 
School principal John Bach who will try 
to bring police into the schools rather 
than improved education, a struggle 
against Black reactionary pctit 
bourgeois lackies whose interests arc 
served when the people's demands arc 
chang;d into meaningless compromise 
or non-militant reforms, and finally 
aga!nst the entire system of monopoly 
capttalism and bourgeois ideology 

WE 
WANT 

THE 
BUSINESS! 

which will ultimately be ovcnhrown by 
class struggle and violent revolutio.na_ry 
pcople5 war. to build a true soc1ahst 
society. 

The Albany Congress of Afrikan 
People hM called for the crcati~n of a_n 
Education Task Force to continue th1.s 
struggle with the day-to~ay problems 
within the Public School system, ac• 
countability or adminis'lr'3tors to the 
stated needs of s1udents, and wi1h 1hc 
question of who will control the quality 
of the education of our schools. 

Progressive organizations, business• 
me-n, and concerned individuals have 
already begun 10 contribute money for 
the legal c~penses of the Black students. 
Donations should be payable to the 
Albany Legal• Defense Committee for 
Black Students, and should be payable 
to the Albany Legal Defense Committee 
foe Black Students, and should be sent 
to P.O. Bo, 6238, Albany. N.Y. 12206. 
Contact the A1..0CBSat 518-465•8661. 
For more information about the 
Educational Task Force:, contact 
Albany Congre,s of Afrikan People, 
353 Ointon Avenue, Albany, 463-5026. 

We urge all people to support the 
ALOCBS, and for people in com
munities across the United States to 
organize for control over institutions 
that affect the lives of all oppressed and 
e.ploited people. 
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Jonas S•tlmbl 

llnily & !>lruul• 

National Union 
For The Total 
Independence 
of Angola 

(U.N.1. T.A.) 
BAC"KGROllNO EVE'ITS 

1974 10 1975 

End Of /\ Series 

0 Under the au,dance or the 
Modcratt Jonas Savimbi UNITA 
has won the grutesl suppon 
among Angoh,•s 500.000 whi1c, by 
advocating multiracial 
govcrnmenl ... 
The pol1tnl hope ofthccountrya1 
least 1n YttW of many \\-hue .settlers. 
is centered on the Na1ional Union 
for the Total Independence of 
Angola (UNIT/\)." 

In the April 14th iuue or Ntws-..uk the 
.. me lie is ptrpr1ua1ed: • ... UNITA. the 
most popular. [aroup) panicularly 
among \\-h1te1 ... 

UNITA ml'I wilh MPLA and t·NLA rccenlly In Krnya 10 allempt IO>lop U.S.-USSR 
lnsdpttd armtd d&\hts amonc them and to It) to build a translllonal eo,·erninc bod) 
In AnCola, UNITA ha.s k,nc takm the-rorrffl political lint. orc1ni1td amonc tht 
mams lruidt An cola and led armed SlrulJI• apiM1 th• Ponucutsr. UNIT A now b 
cuidin& tht Aneolar1 ptoplt'through tht danstn of tht suptrpo"'tr tolhnion and 
con,t1nt ronfrontation, 

As ""e know. for a long time UNITA 
~u accu~ or racism because 11 has no 
whites in its leadership. unlike MPLA. 
UNITA hasalwnys been rooled among 
the masses of the people in the rural 
aras. and achte\cd its military vie• 
tones with an all Afncan army 11 had 
no American advisers. as in the cas,c of 
FN LA or no Ruisi.an advisen, as 1n 1he 
case or MPLA. Ours ii 1ruly • self• 
reliant strugale for 101al independence. 
To this day. UNITA's leadership 
remains Black. Now. why has this prc-
viously •raciJt pany' all of a sudden 
bcwmt the darhn& of lhc while preu? 

UNITA"s Slrtn&th 
lnside tht Country 

That UNITA iSlhc stronac>1 pony in 
Angola is a fact that even the inter• 
natk>nal prascan no lonacrdcny.and a 
ract th.al every cye .. w11ncss has con
Cirmcd. Prc$idcnt Savimbi"s appear .. 
anccs in Luso. Nova Lisboa. Lobilo and 
Silva Pona. as well as in the rural areas 
broughl rccord•brcaking crowds. 
Obse.n"Cn m Nova Lisboa atcd well 
=r a half a million peopk at the 
alrpon .,hen Presidtnt Sa"tmb1 arriYcd 
there 1n January. Nova Lisboa is the 
KCOnd largest city in Angola to Luanda. 
but it is more important than Luanda 
because it has 1hc highest concentration 
or African population. Yet. C\en \\hcn 
Prtt;dcnt Savimb1 held ralhcs in the 
outl)"1ng districu the cro•·cb •--ere thicl. 
having come from m1k1 around to hear 
thc1r'Son of the Pcoplc"aithc) rcfeno 
S!lv1mb1. Not only does UNITA have a 
strona following. among. pcu.ant 
farmen. but is has a tremendous follow.-

Trenton 
State Prison 

(C.:on1Jru'1fd on pap 9) 
on lht basis that Ar,fng Supnintr-ndtnt 
Allan Hoffman dishk,s 1his group ond 
apport'ruly dts<TibNI It as 'n,i.otiw" m 
his opmlon. 

11,fJ <mun furthtr tldds that: 
A, I undr-rs1and II, pr,son pards and 

administrators ,onnot aettpl or rtjt'ct 
visitors l~o/(1• on lht ba11s of ~rsonal 
'14"1/m and pri,•att judflmt1,t. I havt 
spokrn 10 two low)'trs about this malltr 
and M·os told that thtrourtsha,Yuphtld 
th, pubhe's right 10 knoM. and to inws~ 

au.CK SPfUNG-laO 
r,1m OIi Blade Cofflm1,1f'lteetO"I PfO,ec:I ttOm 

&.ct Ms W.l lhOWI IOUMhng of ,.,,, 8f.lc:tc 
SluCI'" progt1m 

IL.ACK & PUERTO AICAN CONVENTION ·-~taryof lhe h410hC Pt,ople I Cc:ll'Wtin· 
r"'1'I hi ,,.,,,..,..Md~ G,,beOI' kif NIY'Of 

1111(--IONG THE CHAIHS OF OUA OP· 
HIUIION AFAIK.AN LIBlAATION OAY 1972• ... 

O.pocts &otuuon 01 ,\t,,.,,t1 L1Mt11t•on O.y 
lrOl'l'I ~l 10 rea~ty • ColOf • 

IT"I NATION TIME CONGRC$S OF AFAUCAN 
P£0Pl.£ AnANfA JttO-S'i 

..... one con I~,.,., twoughl IOO--lhitf •• 
·- "llOfBl.e-.CO"""' fyl(•f '""Congffl.t 
otAl•l4!1t~ 

CONCftUS OF AFAIK.AH ,COPt.L ,AHO THE 
IOW<O 

Cor,g,.11 ol Alttkan ~P•• 2nd h111onc 
COf'l""'l~f'l lhll Pt.Ill wo{dt 01 A11Af'ltl 101e11on 

MALCOLM X; STRUGGLE ,0111 fRtCOOM,,,,$20 
t4 ~,oi ot ~'91S:OCWI ol MIIC'Ollft "' his lut ,.., 

OUTCl-4MAN-415 
,..,,,rc1...,inn1ng t.i"' -r•U•n by Am n e,,.u 

(Ltl\oi Jonn) lboU1 .,.,. OI cultural •siom· 
IIOf'I Ol'I Olac.U 

04111.'t & Af"AIKAH UIERATION OAY-$40 
C•c•rptt Ullt.t-n l,om ci, 13 Of'I NahoMol Blac:lt. 

Po, hu1 c.o,,.,.n1-on1ft!IAlr,i.1n l•bt,-t.ionOI)' 
eo,,,, 

HATIOH TIME GAJtY-s«I ""'°"' ,.,,..1.-.g 11'\al fflat.,lld Ill N.a1.0VI 
8-t< Ii. Po••tat eon ... ro,on 1n 0.'Y 1912 COIOr 

and olhcrs 

rnaamong the workers as proven by the 
reception given to the Party in Lobito. 
v.-herc the loa_gs.horc.mcn have organllcd 
strong unions. Althouah the cro'Ad ,n 
Lobato wassmalkrthan the one-in Nov• 
Ltsboa.somcwhere bct•·ccn a quarter or 
• million and a hair a million, 1he 
intensity of the pthenng was unsur• 
passed in Angola. When Gcncral .. Com• 
mandrr Chiwal< led 1hc longshoremen 
,n son,sthat cvoLcd 1he harsh mcmoncs 
of four hundred )Ursor opprasion,lh< 
tmouons released confirmed the 
odtntlly [<11 ., .. ,. ... n lhc Party and lht 
workers. 
Why is UNITA Rtcthinc While 
Support In Ancol1! 

Of all the de\<ten utcd by the rac1'11, 
end 1mperialisu to undermine UNITA·s 
1uppor1 amon1 the Africans in 
de.a.s.pora. the mos:t prc"-cncd has been 
the dlStonion o( the reasons for and the 
extent or white support to UNITA. 
Time mag;uinctyp1fiu1h1sdistonion in 
1b January 27th i11sue: 

111111, 1h, odmmutration of Stat, 
m.Jlllutions /undl'd bJ tax dollars. 

So what is Hoffman tryi.ng to hldem 
The reign of the 4th Rc.i<;:h, with 
Uoffman•s swatstlckcr aimed directly at 
lhc Black inma1cs wh,ch make up 90% 
of the total inmate populatio~ ~-nh an 
,a1ra clement of tonurc. THE HOLE. 
for any inmate ""ho dares 10 suuggk 
aa,a1nst this super repression. For exam• 
pl<. Kabuka (Cltf1on Brandon). who 
already ha$ s,rved 8 years or a 12 year 
Kntc.ncc, and has been eligible for 
parole since 1971. a brother who has 
nc""tr cca.scd 1n exposing the real 

Accon:11111 10 Africa mapunt, 
March, 1975. UNITA has 4591, of the 
popular support in the country. and this 
is befort campaigning has begun for 
elections. This naure and higher one• 
are conri.rm«I in other national and 
mtcrna1ional Journal.I as well. To infer 
1hat mOSI or UNITA"s support ,s while 
"'0Uld b, tllOJOI. bccauie ;r lhc .. hilcs 
are a minority. they could not possibly 
be the foundation of majority suppon ,n 
an African country. And can we give IO 
little credit to that African majority to 
think th.at they would support a multi• 
racial pany forming a multiracial 
govemmcn17 UNITA•s conn1tuhon 
clearly st.ates that Angola will ha"c an 
African government. and lhc Pany has 
not devia1cd from this objective. 

UNIT A lt,u never stood for and will 
never stand for white control. White, 

cnminals 11 Tren1on State Prison This 
brother is now 1n the Hole because Of. 
ricer Mannina (Trcn1on Guan:!) rcfw,d 
to ac,knowlcdgc Kabuka"s "pass· 
because Kabuka would not .. put it in the 
Orric:cr·s hand, .. coincidentally at a 1ime 
when K.abuka 1s trying to obtain 
m1nin,um (furk,u1,h) status. An obvious 
stt up to stop th,s strong willed Black 
man from struuhng to stop the op-
prnsion at Trenton 

But Hoffman's reign will cenamly 
crumble, just as capitalism will be 
smashed by 1hr people it oppresses The 
United Pri50nen OrganiutK)n ofTrcn• 

Vita wa Watu-Peoples War 
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who support UNITA do so bttause the 
Pany already has 1hc-suppon of the 
African majoruy. and will win elections 
with or without while support. 
Obviously. 11 a matter or survival. the 
... hites 1upport the s.trongc-.st party. not 
the parttCS whteh have a weak following 
among the Afran popula:tton. 

Ho'°"·C\-cr, Timt's and Nots-..Hk's 
tnsult to our 1ntclligcce ,s cynical 
because it calcu1a1cs maximum cm~ 
tional response from the Black" m 
diaspora. There is no simple. mono• 
lithic Black reality in Africa loday . 
Africa is complex. and Angola 1.1 even 
more complex because of iu larae .,h1tc 
minority and the proximity or the ..,h,te 
minority regunes. which cannot be 
wiihcd away by shouting .. Drive the 
white man into the sca!-

Thercforc, the only viable L-Oursc we 
can follow is to 1,1ve the whites a thoicc: 
to ge.t out or to pantcipa1e 1n the 
dcvclopmtnt of Angola under lhc 
leadcrshtp of an African 4ovenmcnt. By 
1otally rejteting "'hilc suppon. lhey 
could not be neutralized, and we would 
encourage lhe formation oflarger white 
mercenary armies that woukl ally with 
Rhodesia and Sou1h Africa 10 crca1c a 
scc:ond UDI in Sou1hun Africa. We do 
not w:ant a second Congo in Anaola., 
giving the imperialists and c.xpan1ion
i.sts an excuse 10 try to occupy our 
country under the pretext of prcvcning 
civil war and aaving white skins. 

CONCLUSION 
We arc acutely aware of the 

/Conw,urd on P4lff I I 
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ton State Prison (13 inmate 
organinttons "'1lhin thc iruutu11on) 
have collecuvcly proposed 13 
demands/issues, which include the 
removal of Hoffman and hi..s crew. an 
immediate halt of the harassment of the 
visitol"i, families, loved ones, friends 
and citi?c:n1 visiting this institution. and 
"an immediate halt of the One-Left 
Loclt-up Win&, kno"'n as 1he Hol<. and 
the dehumaniI1ng. dcgttterauna. men
talcidal cffm.s 1t has on prisoncn as a 
result of ilS degradation!" SUPPORT 
THE PRISONERS" OEMANOSIII 
STOP HOFFMAN & G/\NG! THE 
PEOPLE MUST CONTROL THE 
PRISONS"' 
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ON PRACTICE 

' Mao Tse Tung 
Chairman, C#'nlral Con11ui11,•,•. 

Ptupl,:t Repuhli< of Chinu. 
• Pans 

When we get to this point. is the 
movement of knowledge completed? 
Our answer is: it is and yet it is not. 
When men in society throw chcmselvcs 
into the practice of c,hanging a certain 
objective proce,ss (whether natural or 
social) at a ccnain stage of its develop
ment, they can, as a result of the reflec
tion of the objective process in their 
brains and the exercise of their 
conscious dynamic role. advance their 
knowledge from the perceptual to the 
rational, and create ideas.theories.plans 
or programmes which correspond in 
general to the laws of that objective 
prooess. They then apply these ideas. 
theories, plans or programmes in prac
tice in the same objective process. And if 
they can rcalitc the aims they have in 
mind, 1ha1 is, if in 1ha1 same process of 
practice they can translate, or on the 
whole translate, those previously 
formulated ideas. theories. plans or 
programmes into fact. then the move
ment of -knowledge may be considered 
completed with ~gard to this particular 
proeess. • In the• process of changing 
'!"lure, take for example the folfilment 
of an engineering plan. the verification 
of a scientific hypothesis, the manufac
ture of an implement or the reaping of a 
crop; or in the process of changing 
society, take for example the victory of a 
strike, victory in a war or the fulfilment 
of an educational plan. All these maybe 
considered the rcalit.ation of aims one 
has in mind. But generally speaking. 
whether in the practice of changing 
nature or of changing society. men's 
original ideas, theories. plans or 
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programmes nre seldom realized 
wilhou1 o.ny nhemt,on, Thi, 1S; because 
people engaged in changing reality are 
usu:illy subject to numerous limi1:1tions; 
they arc limited not only by existing 
scien1ific and technological conditions 
but also by 1hc devtlopmcnt or the ob,. 
jectivc process itselr and the dt"grcc to 
which this process has become manifest 
(the aspcc1s and the essence or the objec
tive pro~ss ha,·e not )1el been fully 
rc\'calcd). In such a siauatlon. idcns. 
theories. plans or programmes arc 
usually altered partially and sometimes 
even wholly. because of the discovery of 
unrorcsecn circumstances in the course 
or practice. That is tosay. it does happen 
that the original ideas. theories, plans or 
programmes rail to correspond with 
reality either in whole.-or in part and arc 
wholly or partially incorrccl. In many 
instances. failures have to be repeated 
many times before errors in knowledge 
can be corrected and correspondence 
with the laws of the objective process 
achieved. and consequently before the 
subjective can be transformed into the 
objective. or in other words, befo~ the 
anticipated results can be achieved in 
practice. Nevenheless. when that point 
is reached. the movement of human 
knowledge regarding a certain objectlvc 
process at a cenain stage of its develop
ment may be considered completed. 

However, so far as the progression of 
the process is concerned. the movement 
of human knowledge is not completed. 
Every process. whether in the realm of 
nature or of socic1y, progresses and 
develops by reason of its internal con~ 
tradiction and struggle. and the 
movement of human knowledge should 
also progress and develop along with it. 
As far as social movements arc 
concerned, true revolutionary leaders 
must not only be good at correcting 
lheir ideas, theories, plans or 
programmes when errors arc •dis• 
covered. as has been indicated above; 
but when a cc-rtain objective prooesshas 
already progressed and changed from 
one stage of development into another, 
they must also be good at making 
themselves and all their fellow
revolutionaries progress and change in 
their subjeaivc knowledge alon,g with ii, 
that is to say. they must ensure that the 
proposed new revolutionary tasks and 
new working programmes correspond 
to the new changes in the situation. In a 
revolutionary period the situation 
changes very rapidly; if the knowledge 
of revolutionaries docs not change 
rapidly in accordance with the changed 
situation. they will be unable to lead the 
revolution to victory. 
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Qua AIM IS TO PUAII llYaY.OOY 

KOREA 
((n1111m.1t'd from po,:4' 1) 

$185 million (July. 1974 A.I.D. figures). 
U.S. investmenls nre in oil refineries. 
chemicals. clec1ronic components and 
automative indusuies. More than ½ of 
nll U.S. clo1hing imports now come 
rrom Sou1h Korea. 

U.S. multinational corporations have 
1crminated hundreds or thousands of 
blue collar manufacturing jobs in the 
U.S. over the pasl 10 ye.a rs and moved 
thtm to low wage and tax havens like 
South Korc:1. 

The U.S. Commerce Department 
rates South Korea as a "favorable 
inves1mcn1 climate•• and notes tha1 U.S. 
investment is .. encouraged". Foreign 
Minister Kim Ding Jo explained to a 
visiting U.S. trade group headed by 
former Treasury Secretary I David 
Kennedy that "North Kore.a is militant 
and provocative against u.s ..... but ••it is 
nevcnheless safe enough" for foreign 
investment. Prime Minister Kim Jong 
Pil was quite expJicit when he said that 
the emergency measures were ncccuary 
because they assure "stability and 
economic progress", One American 
businessman told a U.S. Senate staff 
committee member visiting Korea that 
the KCIA was "very business-oriented". 
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RAISE 
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revolution, and 1he companion 
instru mcnt to the Revolutionary 
Vanguard Party which must inevitably 
lead 1he United Front. and the entire 
working class to the seilure of power. 

The Strategy '76. Electoral Strategy 
to run a presidential candidate, vice 
president and even a peoples cabinet 
against the Ford-Rocky/ Scoop 
Jackson-Wallace syndrome which will 
be shot at us., is one form of long term 
coalition work. that will hc1pslrengthen 
all serious work going on toward°build• 
jng a united front against imperialism 
and a revolu_1ionary.communis1 party in 
the USA 

11 will bring progressive forces in close 
conlact around concrete issues fora sus
tained period oftimc. ltwillenableuslo 
put forward" an anti.,mperialist line as a 
concrete alternative all across the coun .. 
try, and do some of the ma,u work, 
wherever we are, in whatever work 
places and in the community, that will 
enable us to bring forward new 
revolutionaries from out of the mass 
work, and sec some mass work done by 
would be revolutionaries. We mention 
this because as Mao pointed out, we in 
bourgeoisdemocracy~whercthe iUu.sions 
of democracy have been created by the 
super expJoitation of the 3rd world in 
the first place, providing all those super 
profits, have got to struggle through the 
entire catalogue of illusions and 
delusions related to the bourgeoii 
democracy until the undermining of 
that sham democracy is complete, 
through our own work, and the material 
conditions or .. capitalism on its death
bed", and as the illusion of bourgeois 
democracy is dispelled so , the 
inevitabJity of armed.struggle will arise 
squarely, and the three magic weapo~s 
that Mao Tse-Tung spoke of Armed 
Struggle, United Front, and Vanguard 
Party are fully realized. And theee are 
the elements ·necessary, all animated by 
Marxism-Leninism•Mao Tse Tung 
Thought, for the victory of socialism in 
the USA. 
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f·REE RAP BROWN! 

H. Rap Brown has just been transferred to Clinton Correctional 
Facility. Dannemorc. N.Y. which is a large behavior modification 
center. 

• presently serving 12-20 year prison sentence 
• Revolutionary Black Nationalist, led resistance to 

national oppression of Black Nation 
• former Chairman of SNCC, symbolized rebellion & 
militancy· of Bltick Nation during mid 60's- 70's 
• framed by FBI & CIA 

U.S. CONCENTRATION 
CAMPS (cont.) 

(Conllnutd from P4R~ 4) 
Judges or all efforts of misrcpresen- incompctant to represent himself. 
tation and malpractice acts. These 2. The San Francisco Jurors found 
judges (knowing that 1hey arc not being Rcchell not guilty of the charges of 
watched by the public) deliberately vcr· aggravated kidnap in March 1973, but 
balitc lies (insults) and mail them to aficr the lawyers and news media 
Ruchell as fast as they deny his many manipulation the ncquittal was sealed 
legal oomplaints and arguments against and conruscd with the mistrial on lhc 
Richard Such. Meanwhile, 1he Public murder charge afler which the murder 
De.fender continues filing easily charges were dismissed, after-using it to 
rccognited fraud legiil briefs forging obscure 1he press, lhus, serving its pur• 
Ruchcll's name, to which the Jcgiil briefs pose. 
labels Ruchell as a crook and criminal 3. Ruchcll after months of being at· 
jusl as the pig,, want to present him in tacked by th~ Public Defender and San 
the light of lhc people. Jose Judge found himself pleading 

Surely with support of trucly guilty to a non-existing kidnap charge in 
concerned people viewing Ruchcll (C· an effort 10 disengage any more abusive 
mguc) Magee case with all the fcrvcr to sctvioc by the coun appointed Public 
administer Revolutionary Justice in the Defender and seek help to prove denial 
Brothers defense. this coward Public of speedy trial and suppression of prior 
Defender would run over the judge try• acquittal; in which the remedy is a Writ 1 

ing 10 gel away, if the judge don't run of Habeas Corpus, and no1 a appeal for 
over him first. a new trial! 

Brief Facts Hidden: These arc absolutely fundamental 
What has me most ang,y in RucheU's rights violated and hidden. Speedy trial 

struggle is after my lea ming of the injus• is guaranteed by the sixth amcndmc.nt. 
tiocs being committed by the criminal U.S. Constitution; denial of a speedy 
conspirators (courts, O.A. and Public trial in a conviction requires a reversed 
Defender) against Brolhcr RucheU, yet and complete dismissal of the in-
other people who go to the press or write dictment. and not a new trial for rcduc• 
(seemingly) enlightening malcrial sup- tion of scntenoc. As 10 whal the Public 
posedly concern for and in 1hc defense Defender has sclf-appoinled himself 
of Ruchell never bother to mention and conspire through his superiors (the 
and/or indict the Public Defender and courts) 10 hide. 
others for their criminal acts committed The evidence blatantly proves 
agiiinst him. What these psuedo, fake wi1hou1 a doubt, 1ha1 the State and 
supporters have and have not been say- Federal courts arc conspiring with the 
ing hasn~ and wouldn't arouse people 10 Public Defender to misrepresent 
protest against these injustices nor ao-- RuchelJ no matter how corTupt. 
tively demonstrate 1hcir solidarity, giv• RucJ>cll's complaint of being held 
ing the demagogues the advanlage to isolated since June 1974, not pcrmiued 
cover up and deceive. What is most to sec. visit or consult with family fake 
necessary to expose are: supponers, and the courts. 

I. the indictment that the San Jose, This racist fascist slave case is another 
life sentence rest on, is in violation of the injustice that must be witnessed by the 
speedy trial laws. The stale disregarded People (particularly Black people 10 
the speedy trial laws, wliilc using.the view the facls and demonstrate lheir 
press (media) 10 brand Rochell mentally disapproval of the criminal judicial 
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UNITA 
(CominurJ from pof{t 9) 
complexity and magnitude or 1hc pro .. 
blems we face in Angola. II is impos
sible for any0ne living outside the 
country, not enmeshed in the day today 
crises. to fully understand the situation. 
However, here we have made some 
attempt to clarify the broad issues. 

We are confident of victory. not 
because it is reassuring to be confident. 
but on the s1rcngth of our accomplish
ments so far. We know that the Angolan 
people's successes up to now arc just a 
prelude to TOTAL INDEP· 
EN DENCE and lhc creation ofa strong 
socialist African nation. We know that 
our work among the masses and our 
successful armed struggle have laid the 
foundation for conlinued s1rugglc even 
after independence. 

In these difficult and complex limes 
we need the support and confidcntc or 
our sisters and brothers all over the 
world. We sh Ou Id not allow ourselves 10 
become pawns in the imperialist game 
and begindoub1ingcach other. Wemus1 
stand firm in our revolutionary solid
arity, and only in this way can revolu
tionary Pan-Africanism be rurthered. 

Neo~colonialism is the main danger In 
Afrlka! 

conspiracy which many of now captured 
and confined revolutionary brothers 
and sisters have been subjected to. As 
was the case of Rap Brown, Sis. Assata 
Shakur, San Quentin 6, Martin Sostre, 
lhc N.Y. 5, and counllcss others. These 
raClst clowns called judges have been 
gelling away 100 long, playing behind a 
big phony honorable swine image, they 
arc th.c enemy of all mankind. 

The People must continue to sland up 
and voice themselves against the racist 
slave institutions (courts, prisons. etc.), 
and fight these fascist in the streets, at 
their jobs and in the courts; wherever 
these parasites arc found feeding off lhe 
sweat and blood of our People until 
freedom enjoins all lhc People! 

Comrade Ruchell (Cinque) Magee 
must be freed. 

All Political prisoners and POWs 
must be liberated. 

All power to all revolutionary forces 
in North Ametcta. 

ANTHONY BO'ITOM 
It is my fai1h 1ha11his le11cr is granled 

printing in its entirety in your official 
organ and 1ha1 Brolhcr Ruchcll (Cin
que) Magee is placed among the 
honored who arc~ published in your 
peric>dical, surely Comrade Cinque's 
plight is deemed one of 1he most 
courageous in the course of our struggle 
for National Liberation!!! 

Until Victory 
Struggle Straight Ahead 

RAISE 
(Cont/n,gd from pa1r 11) 

this would be their swansong and final 
ugly brcalh. 

And here in the USA we must be 
preparing not only to use any war the 
USA gets into against it. to help over
throw the bourgeois class that owns and 
controls the USA now, but we must also 
gel ready for the 2nd Civil War, The 
War Between The Classes! The War 
Between the Multinational Working 
class in alliance with the oppressed 
nationali1ics and other progressive 
torces versus the corporate class and 
1hcir liculenants (the bourgeoisie) and 
their lackics. A war to (akc the owner
ship of the land, lht fac1orics, 1he 
machines, the mineral wealth, etc., all 
1he means of production, away from the 
bourgeoisie and put~ these, means of 
producing wearth under the dic1ator
ship of the prolctaria1 (the working 
class). 
.: I • I '.. I I ' 
Thal is to smash 1heJ.c1a1orsh1p of the 
minori1y (the .6 of 1% who own 1he 
means of production now and the other 
1%who arc their lieutcnan1S) and install 
a dictatorship of 1hc majority of the 
working people of the society. This is 
socialism. the public and collective 
ownership of the means or production 
by means of a dictatorship or the wor
king class. based on an alliance between 

the multinational working class and the 
oppressed nationalities. This can only 
be brought about by revolution, tht 
armed siezure of state power. This is the 
second civil war we need. 

But in order to wage this civil war. this 
armed struggle to the victo,y of 
socialism, the first stages of lhc classless 
communist sodety. what is necessary 
now i.s to buiJd united fronts, broad 
coalitions of a mass nature of many 
different organizations. formations, 
classes and tendencies against 
imperialism. These un1tcd fronts are the 
form, and basis of much of The mass 
work, work among tlic people 1hat we 
do. Whether in police brutality, labor 
organizing and union work, unemploy
ment, housing or the other urgent needs 
of the people. It is out of this mass work 
tha1 many of the cadre for the Van
guard Party itself mus1 come. Dimilroff 
in answer to the quC'$tion of .. Whcrc Arc 
The People'?", for the vanguard party, 
says "There arc plenty of people. They 
need only be discovered in our own 
organizations, during strikes and 
demonstrations, in various rnass 
organizations of the workers, in united 
front bodies ... " This is why at the 
Congress of Afrikan People we put 
much stress on Mass Work 'and United 
Front work, and toward building 1hc 
broad United Front Agains1 
Imperialism that is one prerequisite' for 

(Commurd on p~r 10) 

Free All Political 
Prisoners And Victims 

Of The Systemll 

STRUGGLE! 
STRUGGLE' newspaper 11 decheated to working 1n lhe mtttffll of the Afro
American movement fot libet"ation. We stand for the defeat of capitalism and 
imperiahsm, and the e-nd of human exploitation. We see cle.arlv the need tor 
cl'lange as well as the h1stoffcal examples of how 10 do it: the revolutionary 
people1 around the world who have bee-n :succeuful in liberating thm,selves. 
We $eek to le.am from them what can be translated to our situation, and to 
study what cannot. 
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NEEDED:ASECOND CIVIL WAR 
RAISE!! 

In Mao Tse-Tsung·s famous anicle 
Problnns of War & Strat•u (Nov. 
1938), he says, •• 

China's Ch.aracttris1ics 
and Revolutionary War 

The seizure of power by armed force. 
the settlement of the issue by war. is 1hc 
central task and the highes1 (om, or 
revolution. This Marxist•Lcninist prin
ciple of revolution holds good univer
sally, for China and for all other coun• 
tries. 

But while the 'principle remains the 
same, its application by the party or the 
proletariat finds expression in. varying 
ways aCCQrding 10 the varying C!)n• 
ditions. Internally, capita'iist countries 
practice bourgeois democracy (not 
feudalism) when they arc not fascist or 
not at war: in their external relations, 
they are not oppressed by. but them
selves oppress. other nations. Because or 
these characteristics, it is the task of the 
party or the proletariat in the capitalist 
countdes to educate the workers and 
build up strength through a long period 
of legal struggle, and thus prepare for 
the final overthrow of capitalism. In 
these countries. the question is one of a 
long legal struggle, of utiliz.ing 
parJiament as a platform, of economic 
and political strikes. or organizing trade 
unions and educating the workers. 
There the form of organi:iation is legal 
and the foiin of struggle bloodless (non
military). On the issue of war, the Com
munist P8r1ies in the capitalists coun
tries oppose the imperialist wars waged 
by their own countries; if such wars oc
cur, the policy of these Parties isto bring 
about the. defeat ·of the reactionary 
governments of their own countries. 
The one war they want to f,ght is the 
civil war for which they are preparing. 
But this insurrection and war should not 
be launched until the bourgeoisie 
becomes really helpless, until the ma
jority of the proletariat arc determined 
to rise in anns and fight. and until the 
rural masses are giving willing help to 
the proletariat. And when the time 
comes to launch such an insurrcccion 
and war, the first step will be to sc.ize the 
cities, and then advance into the coun
tryside, and notthc other way about. All 
this has been done by Communist Par
ties in capitalist countries, and it has 
been proved correct by the October 
Revolution in R~i!_:" 

~ 

And while this should be read 
again and again by our various ultra 
lefts and Jen subjcc.tivists. the many 
instanc revolution "Coco .. mad folks, and 
generally anyone who wants to undcr
sland clearly the basic outline of the 
revolutionary process in a bourgeois 
democracy. yet we mus1 still come back 
invariably to the initial passage. 1ile 
seizure of power by armed force. the set
tlement of the issue by war. is the central 
task and the highest form or revolution. 
This Marxist .. Lcninist principle or 
revolution holds good universally, for 
China and for all other countries." But 
also we must understand another key 
passage as well, when Mao is speaking 
about the stance and altitude of Com
munists in Capitalist countries towards 
their countries' Imperialist \Vars. He 
says. "if such wars occur, the policy or 
these panics is to bring about the defeat 
of the reactionary governments of their 
own countries. The one war they want 10 
fight is the dvil war for which they art 
preparing." He goes further however in 
laying it out str11ight to those of us in 
these bourgeois dictatorships. "But this 
insurrection and war should not be 
launched until the bourgeoisie becomes 
really helpless. until the majority of the 
proletariat arc determined to rise in 
arms and fight." 

And what is in this essay so abun
dantly and radiantly clear is that there 
are different sets of conditions in the 
bourgeois democr11cy (actually dictator
ship) than in the semi. neo and full up 
colonies or .semi feudal oppressed 
nations or the third world, where the ac
tual revolutions have occurred since The 
1917 Socialist Revolution in Russia. 
Russia was the most industrially back• 
ward country in Europe, a feudo
impcrialist power that was it.self vic
timized by British and French 
imperialism. And this was the site of the 
first socialist revolution, and from then 
on the revolutionary process passed 
directly into the third world. Into the 
countryside ~r the world, the countries 
of the most extreme imperialist ..... op
prcssion and exploitation. And the third 
world countries(Asia, Afrika, and Latin 
America) since they arc the most op
pressed by imperialism, have led the 
revolutionary surge of all humanity, 
through their national liberation 
struggles. In China. Korea, Vietnam, 
Cuba, Cambodia, Guinea Bissau, 
Mo:iambiquc and more struggling free 
every day! 

But ultimately what this means, as 
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Lenin pointed out when he said 
Worktrs of All Counlrits And Op• 
press~ Nation.s Unite! is 1hat oneo(the 
fundamental contradictions or 
capitalism turning into imperialism. 
namely the contradiction be1wecn the 
imperialist powers and the countries of 
the third world. which led to 
revolutionary democratic struggles 
against imperialism, would converge 
with the struggle of the working class of 
the industrialitcd west. That is why 
Lenin called Imperialism, the "eve of 
socialist revolution", since Imperialism 
carries all the contradictions or 
capitalism to exaggerated extremes. The 
contradictions belween labor and 
capital: between the imperialist powers 
themselves; and between imperialism 
and the countries of the 3rd world who 
are fighting their national liberation 
struggles. And as it is happening at this 
very moment, the very struggles of the 
3rd world countries lop off chunks of 
imperialism's ill gollen booty, and force 
the imperialists to begin to have to 
superexploit workers inside their own 
countries to the extent that the con
tradiction between labor and capital will 
be intensified. Long standing bribes 
washed away in long intense depres
sions. The various budget cuts, layoffs, 

cutbacks. elimination or the slender 
reforms all arc a result of the struggles 
engendered by one set of contradictions 
(3rd world vs. Imperialism) intensify. 
ing the st rugglcs engendered by another 
set (labor vs. capital). So that finally the 
third world people's and the proletariat 
of 1he bourgeois countries are allies in 
destroying imperialism. They become, 
in Lenin·s words, .. A United World 
Front Of Revolution Against the world 
front of imperialism ..... There are 
.. intensification and re-intensification of 
revolutionary crisis throughout the 
Third World.and international revoh 
everywhere throughout the external 
colonial front against imperialism". 
And the even fundamental contradic
lion of Imperialism vs. Imperialism 
which rages behind the dctentc non
sense of the two superpowers, USA and 
USSR, could only be fuel for socialist 
revolution as well. As lhc Chinese say. 
"Revolution is the trend throughout the 
world", even though there is still danger 
of world war by the superpowers. But 
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